TransParcNet 2018
Conclusions
Results of the meeting

Set of presentations and results of workshops will be posted on the website

Recommendations and comments: please send them to s.petrosillo@europarc.org
Clarification of roles of the Task Force and the STEC

Coordination of the Task Force – Michael Hošek
Liason at the Directorate – Stefania Petrosillo

Composition of both bodies: new members

Meetings twice per year
EUROPARC Transboundary
Strategy and Action Plan
2017-2021
Priorities

1) Offer to **potential areas** a certification also by explaining benefits of the Transboundary Programme

2) Cost: we will discuss the financial system with the Directorate (diversification?)

3) Common projects (Fundraising Commission)

4) Active communication of the programme
PRIORITY - ENLARGEMENT
Petra Schultheiss
Thank you for your attention

Announcement – TransParcNet 2019???
Oulanka National Park
Oulanka National Park
Paanajärvi National Park
Paanajärvi National Park